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THE LEGISLATURE.llEDFORD MAIL. I3IBUNE

A REVIEW of tho uioii.sui'os onactod by tho roooiit loi'-islahf- re

shows a record of'aohiewmouts above tho
a vorago. Politics out loss 'figure than usual and much
constructive legislation was enacted.

The outstanding feature of the session was the high-
way program. ;A few voars ago. .a ten. million .dollar bond

TO HALT

OF DEATH TOWEARUNIFORiVIS

Daily Health Talks
' ; v

Thn Trtilibles WuiiikIi MilvtM ..

' II V I.. MAO LEAN, Mr 1). .

I'roluilily lio mini Iu A nun lea Wart

iivor buttti!' tiiiultflnd to HiieewiHfiill)'
treat tlio iHhuuuuh inmiilliir ,tn wiitiiuti
than Or, I'lereo, of tltifriilo, N, V. Tim
canon that come tn lilm run llitti uimn'
tlioiiHiiiulH, kIvIiik hint nn iixpei'letien
Hint rarely roliien to nnv olio iiinll.

r. l'lnreo foiiiul that til nenrlv avnrv
ennn thorn wnro eertiilu voum iiiilr
Krowtlin which rurnly fulled to f"vo
iiromiit relief In tliimn reiiiliilue rs

from which so many women
niiffur. llu coiitlilneil tlumo rtiuto mid
linrlm Into a tiuiucniiu modtt'lnn
Hint hn railed Dr. IMerno's Kavorlll
prenerlntlon, 'or tllut It nrnc'imW
whnt It wan. This medicine Is mild In
both lliiuld nnd tnl't form bv drui(
itIhIh tiviirywltsre. Knvorltii l'rmnriv.

old uia'd, nor u enihid old baehi'loi1
not' a cliUillt'ifS puiKon of tiv kind,
who i'iiii host loll n mother of suvtr.tl
fhildvctt how tit rnisp ht'r family
but bv one who litis ehiliTon tit her
own i one who litis had exivwiunoa mid
knows thttt while lief own Utile nnirols
I'ottld never, O! nevtir. net liko oilier
childroB, vet is not taking iinv I'himi'es
oil ' fintlinit what thev initilit do, or
how thev iiiiuht bohtvvu in n big
evowd. Thev were iiinoiiir th fow
t'liildiW in Medford who went lo lied
Monday nisl'.t instead of diking up
sinice ut the Xtitiitoriitin mid eitleritig
into n cuke nnd ice eiemn cnting uon-tes- t.

O, the little denivs! T like to see
tltum eaioy theiuselves. Ami hitven't
fortjottou ahout the timo when J was
a ehild, iiivsolt' wuuting to lielu

big sister's lieitn, nnd go to
mother's parties, mid siieh thiiigS. hnt
I have tmirnnd ihat thevo suvelv is n
phieu mitl a time for everything, nnd
if von hud stood bent over tin ioe
erenm freener, for hours, dishing tip
ii'O erenm for tho Dear Pulilie. and a
hov, stiekv AVith cake nnd gurgling
full of ntiiieh ctuuo up for his eleventh
dish of ice cream iiuivbovou would
get m,v vuiwpoilit.

issue for roads would have caused palpitation of the-hoa- rt

and an epidemic of deaths in the 'Willamette valley. Now
it is accepted as a matter, of necessity, thanks to the edu-

cation of that 'agent :of progress-r-th- e automobile, u
Criticism of the highway, program has been justly

evoked because the legislature needlessly , deprived the
people of their constitutional right to pass upon the meas-
ure and its financing by attaching the emergency, clause,
thus sitting a bad precedent, but, the need of good roads
is so great that even this infringements' of popular rights
has aroused little criticism, ; ',,-

A comprehensive reconstruction and development pro-

gram has been submitted to tho people to vote upon-i- n

June which "will solve some 'of the problems in which there
is a real emergency,", Iu addition to its other work, the
legislature strengthened the public school system with
20 new laws and passed an uptodate game eodeV

In all thework accomplished the Jackson county dele-

gation took a prominent part though there was Jittlo har-
mony in the delegation. Two. of the members fought the
"paving trust" and two fought for it. A, bill to reimburse
Jackson county for money

'
expended ,,upou the Pacific

highway introduced by one member, was permitted to die
in committee by another member and a bill to remove the
Anient dam passed by the house was slaughtered in the
senate. About the only subject the delegation could
agree upon was a drastic bill of doubtful wisdom, drawn
bv the "attorney of the cattlemen to. put the snoop audi

'

VLADIVOSTOK. "
(Correspond-ene- e

of . tlio .ssot'tiited Press.)
Aiiiei'ieim lied t'roHS iigentn hiwo
been vninlv trying to ilidueo Trtins-Si-beri-

railway tuithoritit's to halt u

"death train' 'on which 800 persons
are being sent back toward Smiinru.
after they hud been shipued from that
city on h 4,500 mile tourney tieross
Siberia in Many of them
are ill with typhoid fever and thivy

have only such inedieiil tttlenlion as
can bo given 'at stations en route.'

Thuv are part of a grftttn of 2100
war prisoners, inmates of Ibo Samara
in il and other alleged ''oifcndcis','
shipped out of Samara bv the IV.cclio.
Slovaks on October 5, utter thev cap-
tured Unit cit v.

On the way from Samara to Xok
olsk, near Vladivostok, TOO of them
perished ot disvasii, starvation or
cold. Their. mi t'feriugs made u pitiful
tale of hunger, diseaso and llculli.
Cooped on IH freight cars, fill or (it)
to a cur in tiers of bunks whieli left
only a small spuee tif standing room
in front of one door, thev were H
days erossiiif Siberia fronf Samara
to Nikolsk. Of tho UHHUwIio vtnrt-e- d

the terirlile ioiirnov, only 13:15
survived tu end it. v :

Ked ('wish representiitivei iiiiuoved
hundreds of thoiii from the train and
sent the most serious eases to nil im-

provised hospital nt Kikosk. Kight
hundred were reshipped back toward
Siimnrn in n fresh train of box cars,
bv whoso, orders is unknown. Jtitdlopli
lioukcluy, one t(T the Und t.'ross repre-
sent n lives Kent to Nikolsk to cam for
the rel'iisees, delayed the departure of
the trii'U until the sttilioii nwister at
Nokolsk said he was in danger of
court martial if he persisted in dis-

obeying orders, llow far the train
has proceeded nn one here knows.

of thu prisoner at Tsilsi-hu- r
disclosed Hint 1ft of the Hill) who

started for Russia hud died after
leaving XikoUk and that nenrlv ev-

eryone of the others wns ill. There
were three lr four women among them
and their condition was no better than
that of the men. There weroM'J cases
of typhoid fever on the train.

Suffered for Kiuht Years '

Ttheumatlc pnlns, lunio back, soro
muscles and stiff joints most fre-

quently can bo traced to overworked.
wonk or disordered kidneys. Daisy
Boll, R. F. T). 3, Ilox 234, Savannah,
On., writes: "I was suffering for
eight years from pain In tho back
and could not do any of my work, but
slnco I have taken Foley Kidney Pills
I can do all of my work." Foloy Kid-

ney Pills havo given relief to thou-
sands who suffored from kldnoy or
bladdor trouble. Try them. For
sale by Modford Pharmacy.

Tomor-
row

SAY YOU'LL

OOlil.KNZ, March .'..- --I Itv the As
sociated Pi'iwO All (letiiinli ol
t'ii'ci-- mid men on U ut v in thu noun on

eupit'd bv Aini'i-ieii- lrotiis must iveni'
iimfornis and when they niipeiu' m the
street, aeeoi'iliiig to an order el I'eelive
Tuiiixdtiv'buiiied by (lenertil Diekniiin
loiliiv. Tho urder-i- s n result of a
tniulenev on the Dart of certain tier
man senior officers to. wear civilian
clothes linen use. of their dislike lo he
in eomiielled hv II ucncral order Is
sued some time ami I" siilittt! all
American officers. The Germans
claimed thill il was very distaste
ful for (Ionium officers of rank to
liavu. to salute American lieiiloiiiinl.

Jtt fnmiiiur tho order (letieral Dick,
man took into consideration rciin,rlt.
I nit the (liii'iiiuns were, tiilung iiilviiii
ttlgu of their positions iu being tihlc. to
appear in iiuil'oriii or In civilian
elothes tit will. The now order tiUo
enlls for n weekly registriitioti of eiieh
Oerman officer nnd soldier on dutv
in this area.

Tlio Dusseldorf Nicliriclilen suvs
the crnin deficit In (iermanv for HI 10
is two million Ions and adds!

"The erop for 1010 would never
have been sufficient, but since. Pom'II
which supplies ono tenth of the grain
produced by (icmintiv. lias been added
to JSiliiiid, the ditiicil becomes, so
rioiis."

Fruit-Juic- e

Essences
jiffy-Je- ll dessert cany

real fruit flavors in es-

sence form, in vials. .

A wealth of fruit juice
is condensed for each des-
sert So you get a fresh-fru- it

dainty, healthful and
delicious.
..This . ia the new-typ- o

quick gelatine dessert
five times as good as tho
old kinds. .

Loganberry and Pine-

apple are two of the. best
flavors. Try them.

.They're found only in

JO Flavor at Yoar Groctr'i
2 Packag! far 35 Cn ,

MEDFORD IRON .WORKS
FOUNDRY AN0 MACHINE SHOP

Also agont for Fairbanks and Mors
Kngines. , i

17 South Rlvrrslris.

Satur-

day

HAVE A CIRCUS

goat men out oi onsiness m me. coiuiiy. upon tno wnoie,
however, the delegation, like the legislature, acquitted it-

self creditably in a most thankless task.. ; ;.
The legislature seeks, to have its sessions lengthened

because of the number of bills before it. A longer session
would mean still more bills with the .same jam at the end.
The' legislature can maicq its Own rules to remedy, the sit-
uation. It can limit the number of bills to be introduced
by each member, and set ai time limit upon their introduc-
tion. There is no necessity of passing upon over a thou-
sand measures an average of over 12 bills for each' mem-

ber, tinkering with every subject under the sun. Outside
of appropriation bills, highway construction and a reclamati-

on-program, the mass of other legislation ,could be
dispensed with without injury, to the commonwealth.

Wife-a- nd Children

SEATTLE STRIKERS

TO

SEATTLE, Mar. Soat-tl- o

union shipyard orutisiutm. who
walked out with other members of
tho metal tratlos council Jnnuary 21

demanillng more pay, havo voted, 47

to 4, to return to work at the saiiio
wage sdialo-tha- t existed before tho
strike. . - '

. Other metal trades unions today
were voting on tbe question of re-

turning to .work. .'The draftsmen's
vote was the tlr.it to be announced.

. The reHUlt of the votes will be
known Saturday night. It was be-

lieved here today that the . Seattle
shipyards, which havo been idle since
January 21,- - will reopon Monday If
the men vote to return.

The proposal submitted to the nion
Is that they return to work at tho
old wage scale pending the outcome
of wage conferences at Washington,
D. C.

TO DISLOYALISTS

..."
'" .v 'r ".u H.h-- '

WASIJIXGTjOS. Man-I- t

(ho ,":! eases of convictions under the
espionage not in which President Wil
son has granted clemency, is that of
rredcrick Krnfft; of Newark. seea-tnr- v

of the socialist pnrtv in New Jer-
sey, lie was grunted a full purdoH.

No action was.tuken in the cases of
J. F. Htitherfoiid. nnd his seven as-
sistants of ! tho International Iliblc
htttilents'. Association, convicted in
Brooklyn on charges growing out of
publication of ','Thev finished Mvs-te'ry- ."

a Ilible hand' book, and .now
serving sentences-i- thc Atlanta fed-
eral prison. .

The sentence of Amos I.indcn
Uitehcrik, formef soeialLst member of
the school board of Cleveland, Ohio,
was commuted from 10 to two years.

SAUIXIKI, Mnrcji. C An;,nnti-semite- c

movement of 'scHous pro-
portions in Biilgariu ,is reported in
the Jewish newspuper Kl Liberal. On

Satttrihiy, Febriinrv 1"). n bomb was
found in the central Jewish svniigogtie
in Sofia. It was timed to explode at
a time when the' edifice would have
been filled. '.

Raises

AN INIlHPKNPKNT NKWHPAPKIl

Kt'NtiAY tiy TUB
JHWIlFOUD WHNTINO CO.. - .

Office, Mull Tribune Building, S6t87-- 2

North Mr tiot. Phone J6.

A connollnntlon of tho 'Democratic
Times. Tlio Meitforfl Mall, Th Medford
Tribune, tho Southern Oregontan, Tho
Anlil&ml Trioune,

Th Modforrt BundAp Sun u furntahrd
ubscrilnra desiring a Bovcn-da- y daily

ttewapapAr.
'GKOROB PUTNAM, Editoi

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS I
n-- Mill IN AHVANOR!

Iaiiy, with Sunday Suit, yar. $8.00
jilmlly, with Sunday Sun, month.- -. .6
r 1 tally, without Sunday Sun, year.. 6.00

Daily, without Sunday Sun. month ,fi0
. Weekly Mail Tribune, on yoar 1.50

Sunday Sun, ono yenr..........M.,....M 1.50
BY CAKRiKk In Mertfonl, Ashland,
i .lnokaftnville. Central Paint. Phcwnlx:
; tally with Sunday Sun. year. W7.R0

Dally, with Sunday Sun. month .65
J tally, without Sunday Sun, yenr.. .00
Uaily, without Sunday Sun, month .60

Official tapor of the City of M ml ford.
urriciai paper jaexson uouniy.

K n t rred aa aecon d cln km matter a t
Jvtodford, Oregon, under the act of March

nni Aftllv avsr&tra clrtmlntian tar
lx months ending Dec 31, 1918 3,08

, MEMBER OV THE ASSOCIATED
FTIKSS.

Full L,iuifd Wire Service. The Asso
ciated Prss la exclusively entitled to
the use Tor rcpumicauon or ait news
dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper, and also the
local news published herein. All rlfrhts
of republication of special dispatches
Herein are aiso reserved.

: BRITISH : SAILORS

U

LONDON. The British. 8tllorman
apparently is as superstitious as ever
and two stories' of the navy havo
found their way into the columns of

the Daily Mail.

According to one of these tales an
' officer of a naval vessel became men

tally unbalanced in tbe war and com-mine-

suicide under tragic circum
stances, after escaping from his
cabin. Not long afterward the Ben- -
tries on board began to complain tbat
someone was dogging their footsteps

paced up and down in the
night watches. They declared that
they could feel a presence, but on

turning . around could see no one.
Eventually the' sentries had to be
sent on duty in pairs, as a solitary
(entry sometimes would desert his
post in terror. The, "ghost" is probabl-

y-laid, as its ship was sunk, in the
Dardanelles. ; '

1 Another case was that of a haunt
ed ealiin.- - The officer assigied to
it was missing and it was .presumed
that he was washed overboard by ac-

cident. Another officer was allotted
the cabin, and one night he aroused
the ship by shouts. A number of of-

ficers and men rushed in and found
the new occupant' sitting up in his
bunk in a state of terror. He said he
had felt something touch his head
and that the' bunk was Invaded by
something damp and smelling of sea
weed, t - ' '

The same thing happened to anoth
er tenant later on, and. after that the
cabin was unnsed for three months.
Then a chaplain moved into the cabin
and there were no complaints of fur
ther manifestations.

' Stopped Cough Alter Influenza
""I want to say that Foley's Honey

and Tar is the 'best cough medicine I
ever tried," writes E. B. McDowell,
It: F. D. 1, Box 119, Arlington, Tenn.
"My son had Influenza. Ue had the
worst kind of a cough and I tried
everything, but nothing did any good
Ood sent me a friend with Foley's
Honey and Tar; and his cough-wa- s

better the next day and in two days
ho had no cough at all." Foley's
Money and Tar stops harsh, racking
coughs; eases wheezy breathing. It
is effective, yet pleasant to take. For
sale by Medford Pharmacy. .

Card of Thanks r " "
" To the many friends of our beloved
mother and Bister we wiBh to express
our sincere thanks and appreciation
for the kindness shown during her
illness and death; also for the beau-I-

til floral offerings. r- - :
'

ROSE HOCK.ENYOS. :.'.-
- '

HANS HOOKENYOS.." " - T

MR. AND MRS. E. J. NORCROSS.
MR. AND MRS. V. H. SCHOFF. ''''
'MR.. AND .MRS. Wl J. HOCKENYOS.
JOHN ARNOLD. ,,. 294

. . , Notice to Wood Dealers or
.' Contractors

School District No. ;49,; Medford.
Oregon,- - "will receive bids for - 250
cards of wood, same to be sound body
wood,1 either red fir, black oak or
laurel and to be delivered and mea
sured on the school grounds, between
June first and August first, 1919,
all wood must be cut from live trees.
each stick to be four feet long, and
not less than six inches, or move than
twelve Inches in diameter. Wood to
be so piled that it can easily be mea-

sured on the grounds-an- 'all mea
surements to be satisfactory to both
parties. ..: " ' .

'

i Bids to be opened March 11th at
8;00 p. m. at the high-Schoo- l build
ing, t.he board reserving the right to
reject any and all bids.
- Mail bids to F. B. Redden, Clerk of
School District No.- 49, Medford, Ore-

gon. F. E. REDDEN, Clerk. -

With Medford trade is Medford made

lion Ih it iliHtniei rnmeiiy rnr wniiinn
nnil !"' dlret'ilv tmoii the ofUlum
that ehnrnelnrin thn sex. It In (tut
nnciiKnarv in 'nlte n long eroimn of
treatment wl'h Hits b'hihIit.1 liwnl.
Iclnn. A weakly, sb'klv. bncksehv,'
headachy, nervous, dnnmii'ilniit mu-n-

with ro'tiilnr or trreniilnr nnlns
with fnnilntno itlmifiliirK that 'nm In
vnnili or nihltlln ngn tireltv ""rfl
tn find Jn tr, I'lorep's rnvorite ''N).
serlnl'on the ftxnet rimt"ly tlit 'ir
pninllilon calls for. and tn find t
e"er a virvt foic (i" rtiVen,
Wliv women should allow Iiiiiiui)v
to stay HlrW whnn n vrv l"tl nd"Y
snent 'nr thlc re'neitv will nrolinldv
mnUn tho'i wall. Is Hoinellilnn mi tins
run exnlnln,

All womni who mif'nr from Ynm.
Ilne Hwiriler" s Ixylieil tn wrlln
Hie nf ha liivuililu' Hotel,
Huffa'a, N'. Y 'or ' CBnfld"tl"l
eontnilliiilnn bih' ',,'-- tin ettnr
Imiim mniin for H'ls hlh nrnfimnlnnnl
unrvlen. This will enable evnr wom-
an lo benefit hv the advice of the Ih.
tiiii"U)itd corn of nlivMiciann irii
1r, I'lerre liai wattinroil nbniit htm In
lite obriitftd Mu'fnlo liiHtltiilnn,

Wlmn eoiislliintlnn In nrtstit with
feminine rtlKoplnm Or. I'le'eo's Plen.
m' 'nMni oiiiii on twitn mn

with ravorlio I'mnerlpHon. Try thinow! Adv.

Prescription
Chemicals

Tlio reputation of the Hru-- lt

tho ntUractJon( 'of Ibo

' l'liynlrlnii mul tlio welfare of

tho patient require Hint client.

Irnlit ii1 In dlnitenslnit nhould
v..- r)

conforlll to tlio lilgliest nlnlld'
' v ' ... '.

nribt for purity.

. Wo uno Hgi'lllH'H. M,

mwMwm
II PMARMACYi

"V- .
tl.n.. in

', Mailt nnd (Vnlriil. ,.

I
A Point of '

J Contact, I

YOUR business Is either mor- - Il
HI chantlislna. mnntifacturlno or

lfarm!na. That of the First,

II National Bank Is BANKING.

II A qottlnq toqethor means

I mutual benefits,'
' ," l.' ,1 !

I I Checkinn. Savlnu 'and -

Ij
l Time Deposits. - J 1111

II Wm, G.TaiL'. President,!

iMjVjDFORD. PifflW

KODAK FINISHING s .
:

K- ' il

4
l

: ; V AT JAP. ART STORE
. Rnto. Film dovolonintr, loo roll,

rrintinir, post curd aiao, 3 for 10n.
I'rililinif 2V,x',Wi and Hiinilliir. '.9

Laberty

planned for those whose "day of the
dog" still in the future. ( j

1 don't think thai ' this ' intrusion
of children is universal.! in fact it
seems to be purely local,; I can't re-
member of ever having been any place
where everv show, lecture, nmsicalc,
or pnrtv of nnv kind are carried' on
above the wails of infants, the scuf-
fling of small bovs. and the giggling
and whispering of little girls. If is
true, the good old fashioned dance
invitations in the country, included
the entire family, but a room off the
dancing pavilion was always provided,
where mothers could dispose of their
attending babies while thuv. , them-
selves danced. Since the mothers of
Medford seem' to insist on bringing
their children with them to everv pub-
lic function. I suggest that the city
have a sort of municipal nursery for
we all know, that while our own lit-

tle darlings are ittst as good as can'
be, other children are only good whon
they are ulseep. And no matter what
their antecedents have been, nor what
their home training nnd discipline is.
when . crowd of children get to-

gether in an atmosphere of excite-
ment, .no .power on earth .can otiell
their spirits nor; make them behave.;

I suppose mnnvmothers whotook
their children with them Monday
night, or allowed them to' go unattend-
ed, did so with the idea that sometime
in after years. Johnny or Susie could
look back with pleasure to the meni-ornb-

time "when- - onr bovs came
home from the big war. . If so. I am
sure that the children derived more
material for pleasant memories from
the occasion than anyone, else pres-
ent. ' .

This article is not written bv nn

s It

When you see America Greatest Acrobatic
Comedian

In the Wonderful Story of Circus Life'; ;

Under the Top
PLENTY OF LAUGHS PEENTY OF THILLS
Ah oiltivc :Cii'!ii3 was used in:inhkmg this pii-turp- ,

4i.k Be sure and have the "JKid4ios!' see this -

i' LAST TIMES TONIGHT

BILLIE BURKE IN "THE MAKE EELIEVE
, . . WIFE'' :.

The World andHis
. .

Jf the "Pied Piper priTnmelin'l had
been called out to the Natatorijim
Monday nisiht to entice awav ' any
trench ' rats, which possibly niizht
liave followed our bovs-fro- overens.
and linn incidentally lured - awnv
obout1200 children. I don't think the
arrangement committee for the even-

ing, nor the boys who were trying to
dance, nor the ladies who served ice-
cream and cake.' would hnve mterfer-c- d

or plead with him.
Dear little children were every-phere;

they.came enrlv an dstayed
late; they overflowed the halls ?nd
the stairway: thev banded together
in the ball room until the floor spncel
for dancin? was convereed into a
minute area, they . crammed i on
ice crtain and cake,: ; and
consumed;, oceans ' of . punch.
Small, boys wrestled -- and -k- icked

each other playfully in the densest
portions of the crowd; thev made
bunches of squirmins humanity that
took up valuable space, excluding ev-

eryone else, and wedged like packing
in among the older people.

I don't know if the bovs from over-
seas enjoyed, their home coming re-

ception or riot, but the coming gen
eration of soldiers Medford's small
boys surely had the time of their
lives. And the girls, too, for that mat
ter. --

.The situation was really funny, if
some urchin didn't happen to step on
your lnvonte corn and crush vour
sense of humor. The different com-
mittees were amazed at this unexpect
ed invasion, but early in the evening
consoled themselves with the idea that
the children wouTd-g- o home at a rca
sonable hour. But did theyt Thev
did not. It got to be all the same as
Tom and Dick calling on Sally and
trying to stay each other out. And
the children won, , for at 11 o'clock,
tired soldiers, wornout reception com-
mittees, wearied dancers, gave up
the battle and began leaving the place,
but near midnight little bovs and
girls, who should have been studying
tlieir arithmetic and geography nnd
gone to bed at 9 o'eleok,. were still
participating in the town's celebration.

The ice cream ran out at 10 o clock
Up to that time over fj.000 dishes of
it had been served, but there was no
way to average up the size of the
crowd from this fact, for many of the
guests of honor were not served at all.
while one small hoy admitted to hav-

ing had 11 dishes of As
there seemed to be a sort of gorging
contest going on. " I maV presume,
while this certain bov won the cham-
pionship, there were many others who
received more than their allotcd otto-t- a.

' ..

' The women and men of Medford
dielu't work for scvernl weeks to food
and- entertain the. school children of
the town: the boys from oversells
didn't come hack home to ' he rfi
over bv a horde of infants thev nevpr
knew urtd possibly never will know.
Piilllic nffiiirs are not devlned and

JOHN A. PERL
; 'Undertaker

Phone M. 47 and 47-- T2 ; v
Automobile Hearse Service

Ijlrty Assistant ,

82 SOUTH IIARTLMTT
Auto Ambulance Service, Coroner

TteDora
ypur.appetifc

'0U

-- y . o

Cresceof Baking Powder that i, bread ' baked
; ; v :

' from , VILMO '.. FLOUR
; '" ' has', .

' '
nh';"'appetizing :'

7
' '

" savor ' that'' ' v satisfies .,

"
;

'" ' ":.' :y

Rogue Valley Milling Co.
Medford, Oregon

Tho very best baking powder is , ions, light nnil ciuslly ll)cstntl
tlio loi(M uctliiK one. ..It raises i , enkes and biscuits. i,' first noistnre Is'tuldcd In Tiy (.Vtwcont. You'll bo ilnlfulit-tlid-mlxIn-

lHwl,-iin- d then again i! inl with the results. Your (trocar,
when hent Is applied. ;! pitibubly has It if not write us
CiefCfiitt linking I'cmdor lias this ' sending bis nuino mid mlilress
dotiblo raise and It is what is , nnd yours, anil wo trill kcik! you
needed: to tlioroiiKhly ilcrmcato tho Crescent (ok Hook freo on
the (IoukIi uuiNs und make dcllc- - rctiucst.

V

Co., Scuttle, Wash,'Crescent Slfg.

for On, ;. !; ':,. ,'U
i


